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THE OLD NORTH STATE MEDICINAL VIRTUES OP Thand Conservatory North

FOURTH SESSION

July 15 to Aug. 24, 1901

Four superb concerts will be given
other than .the faculty halve been en
'Music Art. Modern Languages, Latin,
aion. fPfavsical Culture.

Carolina TUB

1

The faculty is the best that could b e secured and t
thus afforded those "who desire to study

For (prospectus and further information address A.t"
N. d j i i. T;.u.lk.4i, liillji

HAYWOOD WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL.

WAYUESVILLE IsT. C.

Situated in the beautiful mountains of North Carolina, onMurphy branch of the Southern railway, 28 miles west of Ashe-mi- e,

amd about 700 feet higher.
One-ha- lf mile om court house at Waynesville, the highest

railroad town east of the Rocky Mountains. Nearly 3000 feet abovethe sea, fine (Mineral Springs, hot and cold Sulphur Baths. Thehotels and furnishings are new and modern and in all of Its ots

flrst-plas- s. The service and table are unexceptional
Season opena May 20tH. For rates, etc., apply to

S

A First Class Hotel with all Modern Conveplences.

The Dryest and Best Climate in North Carolina.
NO FOGS Beautiful drives and other amusements.

Cuisine first-clas- s. Good trout fishing, jt.v "

For Rates and Other Information, Address
BARDEN & WHEELER, HenderscnviHe, N. C.

Hot Spnnffs,

IT
ft.

Pf.OPL

60LUMN.

MISCELLANEOUS .

STUlDIEJN TS (Mr . O. S. Fowler, a grad-
uate of an eastern college, will tutor
in' Asheville during the summer. Any-
one desiring a private tutor will do
well to call upon or address him at
33 Montfordl avenue.

AUCnONBER W . H. Medd, Licensed
Auctioneer. Office and) Salesroom, 31

North Main. I will buy furniture
outright, or sale same for ten per
cent. . Sales weekly. Settlements
one feour after sale.

HELP FURNISHED. I have moved
tfrom 15 N. Main stir to Glenn's-store- ,

28 N. Main street. Can furnish
it1. t of all binds on short aiotice. Or-
ders left t Glenn's store, phone No.
211, or "23 North Main, will receiveprompt attention. JOHN SMITH,
Colored. tf

TO LEND In sums of W.500, $1,000, $700
and $500.Apply to L. A. FARINHOLT
Real Estate Broker, 49 Patton ave. .tf

FOB SALES

FOR .RENT Beautiful house, furnished.
never occupied by sick people, best lo
cation and street in city. D. S. Wat
son, Agent, Court square.

101-l- m eod.

TUtK sAAjE Sweet potato slips and
caooage iplamts. G. L. McDOMALD,
50 Bailey street. ioi 3t.

1FKXR SIAjUE Cabbage and sweet potato
plants, at Haymond's North Asheville,
N. C. 9et3- -

FOR SALE Very attractive bargain ina modern residence, 2 minutes fromcourt house, good locality. Price
$2000 for quick sale. NATT ATKIN-
SON SONS CO., Real Estate Dealers.

FOR SALE City property improved
end (unimproved. Some tine bargains
in suburban realty. Six room house
and barn with 3 acres of land 2 miles
out, $1750.CiU and see our list.ASTON
KAWLS & CO., 18 9. Main street.

Taaa.ROcac liBDoa.
Adellghtful summer, hom located on

Battery Park hill 5 doors from postofflce
on car line. CooJ, quiet fooms. Con
venient for tourists or business men.

nTftke seet .ftt. dWV 00 ?. Qu W
trrA.nter ftt fimiare to Riverside car
line. Rates $1 to $2 per day. No. 6

Haywood street. Mrs. L, V. Cole, pro
prietor.

HIDES WANTED.

HIDES, BEES-WA- X, ginseng, may
Apples, Roots, etc. Hlgnest casn prow
pall. Address -- r apply to A Stern-
berg, P. O. Box 330, Asheville, N. C.
tf

FOR RENT. One furnished andl unfur
nlhsed fiat of six rooms, one six room
cottage, three rooms for young men
with bath In harnard (building. Apply
to O. D. Revell, No. 12 Barnard
ibuilding. 101-lm- o eod

HO RBNT.--iRoom- s, iurnisaea ort
.burnished. Wath. or wltnout Doam
Table aboard;. Near postofHce on car
line. Apply Haywood St. 97-- 6t

!FVR !KE3NT A 21-roo- ra (hotel, all imod- -
' ern conveniences ; Near 8. R. iuepox
Apply to J. B. BOSTIG JO. tl

3K)R RENT Two furnished rooms to
house keeping, two blocks from post
office. Bath, hot and cold water on
same floor. Call at 36 Fenlaind! street

NOTICE.

An examination for admission to the
University of Tenmiessee, Knoxville, will
be held by Superintendent R. J. Tigne
at, Old library Building, Asheville,. N.
C, on Wednesday. June 12, 1901, begin
ning 9 a. im. The examination will cov
er English grammar, composition, ar
ithmetic, algebra, geometry and a third
sulblect to be selected, as explained In.
the announcement.

Graduates of the Ashoville High
School and other accredited schools,
will be adtmltted without examination,
upon certificate.

For further imiforimation apply to Su
permtendent Tlghe or to the Registrar,
University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
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Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy

amartic. Cure guaranteea. genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc

Educate Tool Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever

10c, 25c IX C. C. C . failj druggists refund monej

WATERS ARB UNEXCELLED.

Mountain Park Hotel
lJEr,

and Baths

The Healthier laca
1Ji America.;

Open Thronght the.jY
-

Capacity 300; every
appointment, elev?5steam heat extenshi IIPriors; mineral hath!
the exclusive
in commodious baS
or attached suitelustrated

Prietor,

n n

Si

THE WHEELER
f

HENDERSONVILLE, F. C

NOTICE OK SELECTION
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to & resolution of the (board of county
commissioners of Buncombe coittity ad-
opted on Tuesday the 8th day of May,
1901, end by virtue of eta act of the gen-
eral assembly of North Carolina, rat-
ified the 11th day of March, l&Ol, snl
entitled an act tx authorize the co-
mmissioners of Buncombe county to is-
sue bonds to pay the resent floating
indebtedness for necessary expense
and to secure a suitable site and erect
thereon suitable buildings for a court
house, public offices and the preserva-
tion of public records," an election by
the qualified voters of Buncomte coun-
ty has been ordered and will be held la
the several voting precincts in th
county of Buncombe on Tuesday Cm
18 th day of June 1W1, for the purpost
of ascertaining the wishes of the voteri
of Buncombe county on the proposition
of erecting a new county court bousft,
when and where each person utitled
to vote will be allowed to vote a toallot
"For New Court House" or a ballot
"Against New Court House."

Said election, will be held at the sev

eral voting places in said county and in

the city of Asheville, that is to say, at
the same votine Dlaces at which mem
bers of the general assembly anef coun
ty and state officials were voted tor a
the general election in August, 1900.

Notice is also given that the registra-
tion books will be open at the several
voting places on Saturday the 1st day

of June, 1901, and that the registrars w
be appointed for said election Trill also

register all voters who apply to taem ra-

the dates between the said 1st and 8t
days of June, except on Sunday.

This the 9th day of May, 19Q1.
JM. L. REED,

Chmn. Board Co. Com.
77-- d & w tf

Murphy & Co,
Brokers.

' l. 'o 649.

Private wire.
Continuous quotations

61 Broadway, N ?r'
il Church St. Asheville, N.

Refer to Blue Ridge National

Bank

ntklV CD'S
.i. nil CiM

Wver Pei!f to Bjf

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always W
Bears the

"Sign3ttirQ of

Faculty :
A. P. BACBOOCK. F. W. RTESBERG.

Plain, Origan, Harmony.
EJSTEULiE HARRIS .Soprano.
CSH1AB. A. RJC33 Tenor.
PERJOT REMUS Baritone.

Voice and Sons Coaching.
CLtAUIXE TSBVIjTiN. Violin

during July and August, and artists
gaged. Departments open to students
Commercial Course, School of Expres- -

V

rare opportunity is

TABOOpK, Ashevill.

gone, Mr. Furness went back to his
visitors.

"May I hope,' be said gently, "that
the explanation has not been a tire- -

some one"
"No," said George, with a glowing

face. "To me it hasn't I have offered
my dear Kate the property without in-

cumbrance. But she has refused to ac-

cept It 6n any such terms. What are
we to do?"

"My advice," said the old lawyer, "Is
to go info partnership, and if the wishes
of a dry old bit of legal parchment who
bad a love dream once can follow you
far they will repeat good lucfe and
much happiness."

Natural Result.
Doctor His circulation is abnormal-

ly sluggish.
Mother Well, you see, doctor, he

will forever be readin them blood
curdlin dime novels I Chicago News.

THE KOCH LUNG CUBE

HOME TREATMENT

That Cures Consumption and

Asthma.

Uy the Inhalation method as used by
the Koch Lung Cure this germ killing
remedy is combined with healing oils
and breathed directly into the tubes ot
the lungs and it comes in direct con-
tact with the disease itself, and thus
the poison which causes consumption is
killed and the healing; oils of the in-
halation are enabled to heal up the
sore places. The old way by injection

was successfully used by himself and
hundreds of physician who attended
his college in Berlin and became edu-
cated n Its use, but it 'has now s;en-eral- ly

given place to the more success-
ful treatment the Koch inhalation.

At the Berlin University Prof. Koch
teaches this treatment to Ms students.
At the German Government Labora-
tory, of which he Is the chief, fc pro-
mulgates his formula-f- or caring con-
sumption. (By the uie of the inhalation
invention, which carries the healing oils
directly into the air tufbes, decay of the
lungs is. arrested and the sore and dis--
eased places are healed, and. tfte oiljr
ffifflfeftte vapors are brougrh.t dirtiy
in contact with the affected parts
through the tubes of the lungs, and
results are secured in consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh and asthma which
never were and never could be accom-
plished by the old way ot taking medi-

cine into the stomach.
Many have published at their own

expense what the Koch Lung Cure
has done for them. They have offices
at 5 W. Court Square, Asheville, N. C,
48 West 22d street, New STork city; 40

Exchange street, Rochester, N. Y.; 50

EuUv; street, Baltimore, Md.; and 627

E. Washington, T. 3. They have no
branch office In AsheviUe, N. al-

though .imitators who claim to be con-

nected with them are deceiving the
public. Consultation, examination ana
the first treatment is tree.

Reason teaches, me to lorgive a mai
who steos on mry corns eccidlentally
Christianity teaches me to do so whei
he does so intehtiohally.

A Burgical operation is not necessary
to cure piles. DeWott's Witch .B-az- e

Salve saves all that expense and neve
Calls. Beware of counterfeits.

"T. C. C" on Every Tablet
Eyry tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Bewsre of fraud.
All druggists. io-- .

X"

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bct
Signature

of

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascaretrbe
sure you get the srenuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never 5nlH in hnilr
All druggists, ioc

ftearathe ThB Kind Yoa Have Always Boagft
signature

loating Items That Show

the Trend of Industrial
and Social Progress.

EVENTS OF INTEBEST IN
THE LAND OF THE SKY

Gleanings From the Columns

of Local Papers in Var-

ious Towns of State.
The board of county commissioners

last (Monday appropriated. $500 to help
defray the expenses of a county exhibit
at the Tallulah Falls exposition in Sep-

tember. Franklin iPxess.
j

Some gentlemen largely interested in
the manufacture of kaolin clay in this
town and near it were out looking for
the right of way for a tramway road
between this place and Sylva. We un-

derstand that prospects for the road
are very satisfactory and the road feas-
ible. Webster Herald.

f

Mr. J. D. Murphy, exhibited yester-
day a fine summer squash, picked in his Is
garden, which weighed 16 ounces. The
seed was some of that sent by Con-
gressman Thomas, and was planted
March 16. Newbern Journal.

Rev. A. E. Brown,, of Asheville, gen-

eral
do

mis,:;,",,", for Western North

Carolina, and Rev. Livirigstofi JdhnSOn,
of Raleigh, secretary of the Baptist
Board of State Missions, will arrive at
Murphy June the 12th. They deliver
addresses at Bellview on Thursday,
June 13th, and return to Murphy the
same night. Cherokee Scout.

Lightning struck, the house of J. R.
Paschall, near Norlina, the other day,
wrecking seven rooms. In the eighth
room the bolt split iheposta of the bed-

stead, yet did not injure Mrs. Paschall
and her two children, who were lying
on the feather bed.

to
The strawberry business is about at &

an end for this season. The largest
shipment from Mount Olive in one day
was nineteen cars. The heaviest ship-
ment last year was twenty-tw- o cars.
There has never been more than two
consecutive days of good strawberry
weather this season, hut in spite of hail
and rain our growers have shipped al-
most hisas many cratea as last year.
Prices, as a rule, have been satisfac-
tory. Mount Olive Advertiser.

i

Secretary Jos. E. Pogue, of the State
Fair association, said this morning our
that he was negotiating to have a col-
lision of two genuine locomotives at his
the coming State fair. This will be
strictly a 20th century attraction. The
engines used will not he toy or dummy
locomotives, but will be regular loco-motiv- ei my

used on railroads. This Tvill be
a feature worth seeing1 and will no
doubt draw an immense crowd on the
day the event Is to take place. Raleigh
Time.

ofA colored man named Lambert Hun-
ter Is held at the city prison under
bonds to the amount of $200, for an en-
terprising

too,

but unlawful transaction In you
pigs. His stock in trade consisted of
two pigs. These he sold at $2 each." hem the next night and sell-tefti- m Ject

" ""ers the next "day.
ing them to Ange- - -

JSde arel
line Neely and Anderson
amone his victims. Just-Wh- O owns the .

;pigs is a matter that may prove an an-

nex to the main suit instituted over Into
Hunter and hi9 enterprise. Charlotte

Observer. . 1
, -

North Carolina, says the New York
Herald, is a state of small cities. After
a long and honored existence being
one of the original thirteen the State
has not as yet gathered 21,000 persona
under one municipal government.
Though the State has a population of
1,647,947 and 347 incorporated places,
only thirty-fiv- e of these have a popula and

tion of more 2,000. Of these twenty-1hre- e

have less than 5,000 inhabitants, a
six more than 5,000 but less than 10,000

and six have more than 10,000." Wil-
mington leads with 20,976, Charlotte the
comes next, with 18,091; then follow
Asheville, 14,694; Raleigh 18,643; Greens-
boro 10,035, and Winston 10,108. Though
the State has Increased In population
218.197 in the laat ten years, it has been
quite evenly dlstribued, and there is
no strong tendency of the growth of a to
large city.

- -
It requires as great a grasp of ariind

to be a capable specialist as to (be an
authority on several, subjects the dif
fusion of energy In the latter case not
necessarily indicating a greater (mind.

a(Now is the season when the smal
boy fills himself with green fruit, iwhiei
invariably leads to cramps, diarrhoea o
dysentery. If parents are prudent the.
will have a bottle --of PAIN KILLER
ready for such summer emergencies
Avoid substitutes, there is but on
iPain-Kille- r, Perry Davis. Price 25c ant
60c. biSCdifsi

Small thinkers condemn commonplao
subjects and do nothing; greater think
ers lvalue any decent subject.

(Men cannot conceal themselves; evei
anAPze may inaicate a imamrs cnarac

tor AS well as his (breeding.

It takes imagination to appreciate nine i

tmeanlng of a fact.

Health for 10 Cents.

A lively liver, pure blood, clean
skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob
tain and secure them for you. Genu
ine tablets stamped C C. C. Never j

sold in bulk. Aii druggists, ioc.

A SAILOR'S MONEY.

At a seacoast town a young man was
about to ship before the mast.

"What's your name?" asfced the skip-
per.

"John Smith."
"Well, Smith, for fear o accidents

some one had better take your money.
Who'll you leave it with?"

A .girl was leaning out of a window
above. She looked down and smiled.

"Oh, I see!" exclaimed the skipper.
"You're going to take it, miss. Well,
you know where to go. Old Tom Price

the owner an the name of the wessel
the Saucy Lass. Come on, Smith. No
more hankyin. Your sweetheart'll take
your money." And he seized the newly
shipped by the arm.

"No, no," she cried in confusion. "I
not know the gentleman. I I"

--i.i..- ofiv Smith, with the hand of
theTklpper Oh Tig arm, had" been lurr-

ied out of earshot, and before sue
could reach the door the two had van-
ished down the row.

Eight weeks later the sailor returned.
His money had been kept for him, but
the glri had gone.

On his homeward path he stopped to
buy a morning paper. Quite undis-
turbed, he began to look it over. Sud-
denly he caught his breath. His gaze
was riveted on an advertisement that
read thus:

"George Neal is earnestly requested
communicate with Messrs. Furness
Wapp, when he will hear of some-

thing to his advantage."
Before noon that day John Smith

was on his way to the city. As he burst
Into the office a carefully dressed old
gentleman, wearing a pair of gold rim-
med glasses, stepped forward to greet
him. This he did by nearly shaking

arm off.
"Why, my dear George," he cried,

"how glad I am to see you! We have
been advertising for you all over the
country. How is it you haven't seen

advertisement before?"
In a few words the young man told

tale. The old solicitor listened
with much interest; then his face grew
grave.

"So you have not heard the news,
boy?" he said. "Your uncle is dead."

"Dead!" repeated George Neal sadly.
"And we parted in anger .merely be-
cause I refused to follow the profes-
sion he had chosen for me."

"If we thought oftener of the king
terrors, there would be fewer quar-

rels," said the lawyer kindly; "but he,
was sorry, George, though 'wbb
hear the rest you may think be

toofr'an odd way of showing it I was
called In to draw up a fresh will. Sub--j

to one condition he made his prop-
erty over to you."

"And that condition ?"
,fESrTH 'e a moment' gaJdMiv

....... - " . 4 . . - i

pecta lady here presenUy. Let ua step
my private room."

"And that condition?" said George
Neal firmly.

"Now, my dear boy," said the law-
yer, "don't fire up. You have had your
way; let the dead man have his. In
some little miserable seaport on the
east coast your uncle had, what nearly
every successful man has nowadays, i
poor relative. It came to his knowl-
edge that this poor relative had died

left daughter. Tbig Jwas quite
enough for your uncle. and b6 made it I

requisite condition that you marry
her. 'The lady's name is" : " "

Stop!" With his face expressing all
bitterness he felt the young man

r'dse. " ' ".

Footsteps had been coming nearer
every moment, and Involuntarily Neal's
face turned to the door. The cieta
came first Then the lawyer, with old
fashioned cburfesy. hastened forward

Intercept the visitor. -

'Miss Kate Perry," he saJdv "and
this, my dear young lady, is Mr. George
Neal." ' r

All the blood that was In Keal's body
rushed to his face. He stood grasping
at the back of his chair, unable to utter

word.
Then the little hand that the lawyer

held started trembling so violently that
it attracted Mr.-Furnes- s' attention and
he hastily led her to a chair.

It Is possible," he said, "that my in
troduction comes a trifle late. Am i
wrong in this surmise 2"

stammered Kate. "Mr.Smithr
Then she stopped, blushing deeply.

At last George Neal's tongue was un
tied, and he hastened to the rescue. "1
knva mpt this vouncr lady before," he
said, "under very singular circum
stances. We now meet under circum
stances stranger still. An explanation
ig due to her, and ir you will give a ui--

tie time to explain"
"Certainly, certainly," said Mr. Fur

ness. rubbing his hands. "Take all the
time vou require. 1 am quite content
to let Cupid take my place as mediae
tor." And with a beaming face be bow
ed himself out.

When it seemed to the despairing
clerk that the best part of the day had

REDUCED RATES

Aaheville, N. C, May IT, 1901.
Special round trip rates offered by the

Southern Railway for the following oc-

casions.
. Account North,'X3arolJna Teachers As-
sembly, Wrtghtsvine N. C, June 10-1- 5,

1901, at irate of s one mt-claa- s fare
plus $2.00 laanntoersbip fee for the round
rtp. Tickets on sale ito Wilmington, N.

Ck June 7r-16- , iaciusive.-wit-h final Umit
July,-25- . --

v. Haie from. Aaheville including
pawnjbeMhlfp, fee iia.65. ,StofRiver priv-eleg-ea

may he 'alldwed.t University
8tatoo, Raleigairand Greensboro, N. C.,
for aooommodation of pea-tie- s "cfesfiing
to attend summer schools at-- Chapel H1H
Wake Forest aad Greensboro.

Account comtmencem e t Greensborc
Female college, Greensboro, N. C, Ma
1301. Ttokets on sale May
with final limit Maj 31, Round trip rate!
from Asheville, $6.30.

Account Triennial Conclave, Knight
Templar, Loiiisville, Ky., August 27-3- 0
1901. Ti-ket- s on sale a ost 24-2- 8, in
elusive, with flmal limit September 3,
1901. Rate of one fix : class faire for
the round trip. Round1 trip rate from
Asnevilr' $12.00. Extension of final
limit may be obtained on paymi&nit of
60 cents alitional to olnt Agent
UoulsvUle, if depes ted between August
28th and Sept 2nd. Brass bands in uni-
form!, ten or more on one ticket, will
be gramtted rate of one cent per mile
plus arWtxaries. This rurte will be $7.90
for the round trip.

Account of annual Convention Ep--
worth League, . San Francisco, . Cal.,
July 18-2- 1, J.9jQ1 Fox. thla.oceaslo a
special round trip ,rate will be author
ized from first class coupon ticket offi
ces. Tickets on sale July 6-1- 2, inf.,
with final limit August 31 1901. Surh
tickets will permit stopovers at points
west, of Colorado, Wyoming, Texas,
Montana or British Cumbia, and pas.
sengers must reach "San Frianclsco bot
later than Jury 18, 1901. Round trip
rate from Asheville for this occasloo
will be $65.15. .'.

For full Information call' on ticket
agents of Southern Railway or address
F. R. Tarby, C P. and T. A., Ashe-
ville, N. C.

TORTURED A WITNESS.
Intense suffering was endured by wit-

ness T. Ii. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., be
fore 'he gave this evidence: "I coughed
every night until my throat was nearly
raw; then tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery which gave Instant TeHef . I
have used It In my family for four
years and recommend It as the greatest
remedy for Coughs, Oolds and all
Throat, Chest and Lrting troubles. It
will sttop the wevst cough,- - and not only
prevents but absolutely .cures Con
sumption. . Price 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free
at all drug stores.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Look out lor oounturfieits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the Qulckand positive cure for piles.
At all druggists.

DsWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
- Cures iMIeS, Scalds. Burns.


